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A TRUE STORY OP STRONG
MEN AND THEIR MILLIONS

Continued from rwre One
tho powder compnny and would not only
enhance-th- value of every shaie of stork
tn that corporation by about J200. but
nlso divest Pierre S. ilu Pont and his
associates of their controlling Interest In
the concern.

1. Coleman du Pont, the former owner
tit tho Stock In question, Is a son of
Blderman du Pont, younKest son of Al-

fred Vlrtor du Pont. This group settled
In Kentucky hii-- I did not become ninllnted
with tho powder company until 19)2, when
Alfred I. du Pont took over the business
and presented his routlns, Pierre and T.
Coleman, largo stock Interests In the
powder company.

T, Colemnn, or "Oeneral," du Pont, has
three sisters and two brothers. Antolne
Bldcrmnnn du Pont nnd Can Morgan
dU Pont N'one of this group has yet
taken a stand with either faction In the
present crisis which threatens to disrupt
tho family.

The first branch of the du Pont family,
descending from Eleuthere lrence du
Pont, founder of V. I. du Pont dc rs

& Co., may now be summarized
as follows:
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(Husband Is allied with du Securities Company.

The second main branch of the family
originated with Henry du Pont, second
son of Eleuthere Irenec du Pont, founder
of the powder company. He had two
sons, William du Pont, who Is a dlioetor
of E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co (and
closely allied with Alfred t. du Pontl, and
Colonel Henry A. du Pont, senior United
States Senator from Delaware. The lat-
ter has one son, Henry V. du Pont, who
1 one of the Individual defendants In the
present litigation.

DEFENDANT IHtANCH.
This branch Is dlagr.tmatlcally shown

as follows:

HXKRY DU PONT.

IIBNllV

KEr 'Defendant In the lltleatlon.
tin sympathy with romplnlnunts.

In the thlid main branch uf the family
aro found the majority of complainants
In the suit now pending In the Culled
S5tate3 District Court in D( luwui p. This
branch originated with Alexis 1. du Punt,
third son of Elcutheie Iiepee du Pont.

The eldest son of Alexis du Pont
was Eugene 13 du Pont, father of Alexis
I du Pont, secretary of the present
powder compnny; Mrs. William C.
Pevton, who wns Miss Ann Itldgelcy du
Pont, nnd Mrs. .lames X. Andu-ws- , who
was Miss Julia Sophie du Pont, nnd Miss
Amelia du Pont. This division
has made no definite stand with either
faction In tho battle for control of th
powder company.

The second sou of Alels du Pont
was Dr. Alexis I. ilu Pont, who died In
1904, leaving an estate comprising many
thousand shares of stock in the powder
company. His children air Eugeno E.
du Pont, one of the defendants: Philip
F. du Pont, the oilglnal complainant:
Mrs. Julian Ortiz, who was Alice Eugenie
du Pint, and Mrs. Thomas F. Rayard.
Both'.W the daughters are In sympathy
with the Philip F. du Pont faction.

The third son of Alexis !. du Pont
was the late Francis Q. du Pont, whose
estate also comprises many thousand
shares of stock In the powder company.
His children ore MrB. Robeson Peiot, who
was Eleanor Ball du Pont; E. Pnul du
Pont, Francis I. du Pont, a director of
tho company; Archibald M. U du Pont.
Ernest du Pont. A. Felix du "ont and
Mrs. Irenee du Pont, who was Iieno
Sophie du Pont.

Each of these, except A. Felix du Pont,
who is n defendant In the suit, and Mrs.
Irenee du Pont, whose husband is a de-

fendant, has petitioned the court for per-

mission to become a party plaintiff to the
proceedings.

As a of the beneficiaries under
tho wills of Dr. Alexis I. du Pont and
Francis G. du Font have taken a stand
with the original complainant, both of
these large estates ore virtually forced to
become implicated in the litigation.

THE A. I. DU PONT FACTION.
A summary of this branch of the family

tree may be shown as follows:

ALEXIS I. DU PONT.
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This analysis of the ultuatlon shows
that Alfred I. Un Pont and those on his
' side of the fence" aro combating a
clocly allied clique centilntc apout i'lerr
S du I'ont. now piesidont of B. du
Pont de Nemours and Company, and the
latter'i) brother and sisters.
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Alfred I. du Pont when ho took over the
company In 1M2.

As Wilmington Is not a large city, the
present split of the du Pont family has
rieatod a situation fraught with constant
embarrassments for not only thedu Pouts,
but every ofllclal of tho ponder company
and those who mingle with them In social
activities.

CAumos pocilrry TtrnMou..
"I have been Invited to Mrs.

for bridge on Wednesday," n certain Mrs.
du Pont remarks, "tin jou supposo that
Mrs. du Pont will be there?"

At the same moment Mrs. du Pont
Is sa.xlng to her hiislinml:

"I should certainly like to go to Mrs.
bridge, but I understand that

Mrs. du Pont him been Invited, and
It would be so uwkunid If wo met. 1

shall send regrets.
In the meantime Mrs. is In

misery, fearing that four nr five of those
Invited who represent opposite factions
In tho du Pont family will not accept and
that the bridge will bo it dismal fnllute
on that account.

Tho situation is no less piecnrious with- -
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In the powder company. Olllclals and em-
ployes now anxiously "on tho fence" are
wondering nt what moment it will be-

come advisable to Jump, and are debating
upon which side It would be better to
leap when the "fence" position lx no
longer tenable.

Since Pierre S. du Pont nnd his "asso-
ciates" comprise a majority of the di-

rectorate of the company tho tendency
has been towuid a general alignment with
that faction. Un the other hniid, Alfied

ilu Pont, deposed vice president ot the
company, has u universal leputntlon as a
lighter who usually emerges, from a finy
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on the winning side, nnd for that leason
is no mad iiish on the pa it or those

connected with the compnny to take u
stand with thoe now pitted against him
and the other complainants.

EMPLOYES CONCEKNI3D.
It Is geneially admitted thnt un matter

which faction wins In tho present litiga-
tion involving contiol of the powder com-
pnny, thorp will bit sweeping changes in
the personnel of the corpoiatlnn For this
leasou the anxiety of tho emnloies and
officials icferred to Is not lemurknble.

In the executive urtlces of the company
the situation Is even mole disngieeahlc.
Alfred I. ilu Pont Is still n dlioclor of
Iho corporation, as Is Francis i. du I'ont,
who also petltlontd the I 'lilted States
District Cuuit for pel mission lo lecoine
a party to the suit against I'leim s, du
Pont and the 11 defendant dliectors
of the powder compiling

In their olllelal capacity these men and
otheis connected with the i'ump:in who
ale In sviupathy with them must court
on business mattcis with the ihfeiidnut
dliectors. Agnln, Alfred I. du Pont'b
olhces weie until lecently on the s.iine
lloor of tho du Pont Hulltling, In Wilming-
ton, hs are those of Pl-ir- S. du Pont.
Fiequent meetings were unavoidable,
and to say that at such times nil air of
restinlnt prevailed Is to put It mildly.

William du Pont, who has always
by Alfied I. du Pont as a director and
member of the Finance --ommlttee of
the company, lelnlns his place on both
bodies and, since the ousting of Alfied
1. du Pont, is the only member of tin
Finance Committee who Is not a defend-
ant lu the present litigation. Needless to
say, his position Is not un enviable one.

imOTHEK VS. i..tOTHEH.
In the ehiti6 manner the Influence of the

family, divided against Itself, may be felt
thioughout the entire organization uf this.
the most extensive powder company in '

the world. Tho attitude of the men. who
nctuatly make the powder which is beuiB
shipped so steadily to the allied nations uf '

Europe, was well expressed by it work
man at tho rennsgrove plant, who s,ild

"1 ain't got no million dollars to bother
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me and I can speak to my brother with-
out expecting u jiuni'h in the nose, so
these du Pout's can scrap all they want
so tar's I'm concerned. It ain't my busl.
nets so lone as they attend to business,
but .In my time I've heard tell of explo-
sions Just caused by some of these higher
up' fallows not mlniilii' their I's and Qs."

j Philadelphia Girl Aids War Orphans
Miss Emily Allyn, a Philadelphia stu-

dent at Wellesley I'ulleKe. has bui ap-
pointed head of the Wellssley commute' which is raisins funds to atzlsl In the
UiiiigiBjC up of French war ocphans. The
eoihmlttee has aliaady arranged for the
care of U French boy and girl tnrouyh
attributions pledged at the college. Bach

student dtslriug-- to "adopt" a child
pledges tivrteW to give IM.W a year for
two jears fo: Its ma ntenance, and this
. Jin i adit:ii to the uum piuvided by the
fiei-c- h Govcinm nt In oruer that the
vii.haa na reuuin out of institutions.

UN SUCCESSO IMICO
SULLA PRIMA LINEA DI

TRINCEE AD OSLAVIA

Posizioni Avnnzutfe Italinno At--
tnccate con Forze Superiori

e nclln Nebbin e Pi'eac
dagli Austriaci

L'ATTACCO ARIIESTATO

UOMA. 2" tlennnlo
Oil austrlacl hnnnn nttnecnto dl uuovo

ed In grnndl forze lo ptioblonl llnllane
nelln reglone dl Oslnvln e sono llusrltl nil
Impadronlisl dl nlctiue Irlnree. l.'nnnun-cl- o

ill nuesto sUccessn nustrlacu e'
nel connmlcato ulltclnle nullum,,

barnto sul rapportn del genernle Cuiliuiin,
ill cul ccro It testo:

"Nflle vallc l.ngailua lulled!' II netnl. o
rlnnovo' I siiol ntliiechl contro le twtrr
posizioni ntloruo a .Mori, nttnechl che

tuttl tesplutl.
"Nella Vnl Suiiaiia aleunl nostrl repnrli

In rlcognlzlunc, che si crano aplntl nl dl
la' dl Matter, mlsein In fuga nlcunl re parti
netnlcl.

"Nel Cndore c nella zona delle Alpl
Carnlche el o' avuta la sollla itttivltn'
dl nrtlgllcrla da umbo lo piiiti, mn II

duello dl nrtlgllcrla e" stnto pnrtlcnlni-mcnl- e

Intenso nella zona vlclnn alia vnlle
Valentlna.

"Stille nlture a nord-ove- st dl Oorlzln
lunedl' sera grnndl forze nomlchi',

da una densa liebbln, altiicca.-on- le
nostre posizioni nttorno nil Oslavln. Dl
frontc n forze suporlorl nlcunl repaid
dellu nostra prlinn linen rlplcgnrono per
breve distnnza sulla seconda llne.i delle
nostre trlncee. '

"Contro riueste, ad ognl modn, gll
sucresslvl del nemleo ruisclrolio

vanl, grnzle nlla forte leslsleiiza opposla
dnllo nostre trippc. nl loio violent! hl

ed nll'urrlvo dl rlnfurz.l. II nem-
leo ha soffeito anroia pclillle grnvlssinie.

"Nella leglouc del Curso si souo tt villi
vlolentl duelll dl nrttgllerla pnrtlcolar-ment- e

nelln zona del Monte Sun Mlchele."
(Lit pcrdlta dl qualche ttallo dl tilncen

nulla zona ill Dslnvla non e' avvenlmento
cho dve linpttisieilre. II generate

con roccupazlone dl posizioni sulle
iiltuie che si ergono ai est del Vallnne
dell'Aciiuii, cut ventuo a prcndeie iosl-zic-

inlnacclo'e per gll nustilacl, che
vrdevano In peiliolo II ponle settPiittl-onnl- e

dl flnrlzln rd II boigo Cailnzln, am-beil-

battuti dalle intigllerle Italiane
delle nlture dl Pevma. l'oro gll itUFtrlncI

nncoia ie pondlel del onli cadend
Veiso l'lsoiizo o dnmlnnvano la stiuda che
dn San Mauio porta alia lncallta'
Al Ponle, iiuelln nppunto dove e' II pontn
setlentilonnle stiU'Isonzo. 13 naturiile che
essl tentnsseio eon tutte le loio forze dl
cai'claie gll Itallanl da posizioni tosi'

Iiitturco probabllmente sara'
veiiuto ain'oi.i da San Mauio, contro le
stesse pnslioui attnecnto rei'i'iiti'inenle
tra II torrenle Pumlco e la tolllnu 1SS.

con forze supeiiml e fiiMjrlll
dalla nebbla. gli austilacl haiino inliito
Imposscssarsl delle prime tilncee avaii-zat- e,

ma I loio utlncchl cnntin la seconda
llne.i dl trlncee sono stall reiplntl, gmzle
all'airivo dl rlnloizl Itallanl 13' prnhnblle
che gll Itallanl slano stall coslietli a
rlplegare sulla strnd.i che costegglu lu
US; ma e da attendees! cho II generale i'a-dnr-

fuccla lino sforzo per ilprendeie le
pnrdute posizioni prima che gll mistrlaei
abblano II temio di consollilarne la dllesa.
Ad ognl modo e' bene avveitile che lion
si tiatlii che dl un a voninietitu di Impor-tanz- a

ussoliitnmente locale, che lion uun-bl- a

affatto la sltuazione gtneraie sulla
fronle dl Coilzia. Ii. ill II )

11, MISTEItO DEI. MOXTEXEGltU.
Contlnua ad essere sempie pin' Impenc-tr.ilill- e

II mlsteio che cliconda gll avieni-inen- tl

del Montenegio, ed In nltiinl ll

si dice purlin o che e' da nttundeisl
nitre sorpiese. Oil austi'lucl dlchlai'iino
che II dlsanno delle iiupnlnzloiii inniitene-grln- e

e del soldati piiisegue no! mnliiii'iile,
e d'altia finite si sa che mum-ms- l innnli-negil-

somii Sl.it! fntti pi Iglonlei i dagli
austilacl, clo' cho non sareblie stnto neies-sail- o

se si fosse lealiuente rnggluuto un
aceordo tra 1'Au.stiia e le niiioiiin' li'onie-lieuilii- e.

Nondlnieiio si ritlene Mill c.i in
veriln' sta in iiielln che l.i lie itsclie ', ages
Zeitimg ainmette fianeamenti. rhe elo-- ' In
OStllltll' hel Millltelleglo SullO llciillliuei.lte.

Sembia cetlu nu'lillmf nu ehe, inentre In
lotta nel Montenegio ha rltanlato la

degli austilacl .siiirAlbiinla, iiiesla
si pre.seiua come linmliivnte ed Inevilaliilu, '

ed h' Hiillalito MliistlnnH di ti'inini e si
veiliannu gll austilacl ed buluaii ilu- -
vuuli n Valomi. '

Iutuuto da DiiiMZZn ciunge uolizla ehe '

le triippe il! Essnd past-la'-
, die ditendnno

luella cltta', hanno scimlltto le nnn-guardl- o

bulgaiu che avevumi inggiiiiitii '

gli appiocct nlle iosl.loiii oi'cup.itc di gli
albiinesl.

Oul si ritlene cue nssad e' in giado dl
difendeie Durnzzu alnieno per iiialthe
tempo, ma se e' vern che gll atistrincl in- - '

tetulono congiungeisl con le tiuppo liul-gar- e

e sono in iiunieio di '2'fi,(pn, seiiilnu
cho dl fionte a nueste forze Esad nun
poll it' ehe leslsteie pel jioiu tempo.

I
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GOV. BRUMBAUGH WILL

STRIVE TO ELECT FULL

SLATE OF DELEGATES

Executive and Vares Will Sup-
port Knox for Senator and
Will Have Own Candidate

for Auditor General

PENKOSE GIVEN "50-50- "

Covet nor Hrumbntigh will back his own

cnndldale for auditor general nnd for
delegates to the Republican convention,
according to political Tenders who enn-ferr-

with him In Hniilshurg yestudny
nnd last night.

The support of the Governor and of the
Vaies and their allies will be given Phil-

ander C. Knox for I'nlttd Slates Senator,
and the coalition also Is
pl.'iuiiiin; to support n Pentose candidate
for State Treasurer, provided the 1'emoso
followers will support their choice for
Auditor General

Speaker Charles A. Ambler Is the
choice for Audltot Geneinl.

The Penrose support, It is belleied, will
be given State Senator Cliailes A. Snyder.

The .nveinor, in his fight for control
of the delegation to the Chicago conven-
tion, will strive to elect a complete slate
of TO delegates. The semi-offici- an-

nouncement tn this eftoot made In Ilar-rlsbu- rg

last night, virtually wan n notico
to Senator Penrose to accept the "oH-ri-

slate of 12 candidates for delcgatc.s-at-larg- e,

which was announced by Major
Smith lust Satin day, as they stand, or
fare n light over every delegate to be
elected.
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WE inter tisi ilrnps In the
of tho eye forglasses 'lliei.fore you cannot

obtain niiv tliliiu hut your honest
I" I'r.ll-tllil- i lie llllliest with oiir
e es, fNpeclnlh when they are in
distress, as tliei are priceless lu
wilue. The best sen ice money
an buy is obtainable heie ut themust leasiin.ible tost In the citi

Prescriptions Accurately Filled
and lirohen Lenses Duplicated

AT HALF PRICE.
Eyes Examined Free

THAS. MILGROM &RRO.
29 S. 8th St. 32 N. 13th St.

Eotatlloht-i- l 1003

FIRST CALL FOR DINNER!
is the Popular Sound on a READING Diner

Whether it be just a light lunch or that famous
$1 Table d'Hote Dinner on the 5 and 6 P. M. .

trains between Philadelphia and New York
(both ways) you will decide it ,

"The Best Meal I Ever Ate on a Diner"
That Train Service and Dining Service on the
Reading's New York Every Hour trains is a
great combination.
That is why it is so popular among regular
travelers.

PHILADELPHIA & READING RAILWAY
Every Hour on the Hour to New York

BBW
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PHILADELPHIA DOCTOR

WINS HEART OF FRANCE

Letter From Duchess Tells of
Wonderful Surgery of Dr.

Frank C. Abbott

A lcmarknblc opeiatlon, teiiulrlng the
gi ealest skill, was performed hi t)r.
Fraiik C Abbolt, a surgeon of this illy,
now doing duly In the war zone In

France, upon a .loiing lieutenant of the
Fienrli nimy, snvlng the ofilccr's life
and winning for die phlslclnn the grati-

tude of the whole countryside.
This Intesl testimonial In American

surgery, ns practiced In the war zone
In the mnii pioniltienl physicians who
left their homes In this country lo ns-sl- sl

the medical corps of the contesting
armies nluoad, Is expressed In ajettrr
leeelieil by the members of the French
Committee of the Emetgency Aid ftom
the Durliesse de lllsaccln.

Doctor Abbott's home Is at 4W2 Hazel
avenue. The roininunlcatloh fiom the
Duchesse. which hns been tut tied over
to Dr Henri K Mnhler, medical director
of Jpfforsnn Hnspltnl, lead.?:

Knowing It Is lo (he Kenerous Inltl-nllv- e

of the French Relief Committee
of Pbllailrlphla that we owe Doctor
Abbott's presence In France, allow mo
to thank jou personally, telling ou
how guileful I have been to him.

Living In un castle
In the neighborhood of Vendome, f
found m.elf in (he cruel emergency
of tny i hlldren'.s governess taken with
n daiigeromi ntlaelt of Infectious ap-
pendicitis. Doctor Abbott came here
and opciotcd on her In the middle of
the night with the gientest ulitll, thus
sailng her life. At Vendome both
civilians nnd military deeply appreci-
ate his remit! knblc abilities. He has
w Diked a few splendid tccovcrles, ly

tho one of a oung lieuten-
ant biouglit d"llllous. With a bullet
near the bruin, and now quite nil right
and (Il for tetunilng to the front.

Wheteier there Is suffering to re-

lieve, Doctor Abbott Is sure to be
found. Ills only grievance at Vendome
Is not to have sutll'Ment work. Indeed,
theie are few wounded In this region
at present and Doctor Abbo't's capac-
ity could perhaps find a better em-
ployment lu a larger town or ncnier
the ft out. May I exptess how deeply
grateful we nie In Fiance for the deli-
cate gcnoinslty with which Amerlcn
helps us through this diendful wnr
the relief Ameilcari gcneioslty ban
hi ought to die suffcilngs and p.ilu of
our soldiers shall never be forgotten.

In Doctor Abbott'n paitlculur case I

mn happy lo giie him through his
committee a testimony of personal
gratitude.

Itelieve me to temaln, very sincerely
yours,

DL'CHESSE IH3 HISACCIA.

Doctor Abbott Is a gi;iiduate of Jeffer-
son Medical College, class of ItJOS Iiefore
ho left for Fiance last summer be wus
one or the attending surgeons ut Jef-

ferson Hospital.

A New Federal League
Hryan, Kltchln nnd O'Gorninn seem to

be forming a Federal League of their
own. Hoston Advertiser.

orn i:xoRMors i.N'citnAsn of nt-si- -

NflHH WITH SOUTH AM131I1CA
HAS CIII3ATP.D

an insistent demand for Clerks,
Salespersons and Stenograph-

ers understanding Spanish

The Foster School
of Languages

1600 Chestnut Street
SpttUlUes In HtipM I.aiiKunRp CoiirneH nnd

makes a pidnt f fommprclttl Idioms,
TrmH and latlanco

THiR is yorn oproiiTrNiTV to
t!u:pAHi; foh inuann salafuuh.

Send for terms, rnten, etc.

HP,

!I

LUUIL

msam.

IIII.A.'S EXCLUSIVE
i: i.

fi.ooii r.vuiiics.

$11.00
Slie ItecuUr Price

27x54.,,, J6.00
30x63 7.75
6x9 29. 76
8.3x10.6 43. DO

47.60
10.6x12
11.3x15

Standard Carpets
WhDlesile Pilces

Including a re-

duction of from
$2.50 to $1.85
per yard on our
famous Bund
har Wilton,
similar reduced
prices are nam-
ed on Axmin-ster- s,

Velvets,
llody Brussels
and Tapestry
Brussels.

'DON'TS' FOR BURGLARS

IN HOME WHERE AGED

RECLUSE LIES DEAD

Rumor Had It That There Was
"Hidden Gold" in Miles Sin- -

not's House, but None of
It Was Found

LEFT $3000 IN BANKS
Hoards were titled up and panels lntlcil

for tho hiding idnco filled with gold that
was repined to exist In the home of Mllea
Slnnot, n recluse, who. though 75 Nenra
old, worked until two days before Ills
dentb. lie lived alone for 10 yenrs nt
2iX7 West Stella street.

lint Slnnot, while he did no! stuff gold
Into odd corners, einck.s and crannies,
did have money which he did not spend
on himself. Tim aged innkev, of brlclis
left luinUhooks which show thnt In seien
or eight dirfeient bntiks there Is about
J.W(X to his credit. Tills will go to his
sister, .Mrs. Utldgct llecltmnn, of

N. J. In one of the bankbooks
this Mill wns wilttcii:

"1 hereby beriuenth to mv sister Bridget
all my piopetty nnd make my sister
Hrldget and brotlicr-lti-Ia- Charles lleck-mn-

my executrix and executor,"
Over the sldoboatd In the dining loom

were two signs, one ot which wns a list
of "don't s" for burglars. The other read
ns follows:

"If this house Is robbed thn tobbcry
was planned by two men (naming themi,
for I heard them planning to do this on
October 21, 13H."

Here nip the "don'ts" tor burglars:
"Take nil the silver, but don't take any

gold.
"Don't stay too long.
"Don't hunt for something that ain't

In dm house. You might get ketched, ns
any of us might come homo any time."

When Slnnot did not tutu up at the
brlck.inrd. whem he was cmploed, u dis-
trict suigeon ii ns sent to the house and
trented him. Yesterday tho sutgeon
could get no response nt the door; the
police In oke In and found the muu sitting
dead In n chnlr. Death war. due to natural
causes. The tumor of the "hidden gold"
lias the lesult of Slnnot's refusal to
asfociale with his neighbors.

German Affect Erhctigc
Ill!I?t.lV .tun. ??. Cntninpiittm, ,m

nctlon of the llundcsrath lu n
monopoly lor uuyini; una selling loreign
exchnnge. the Overseas News Agenr:
saH that one teasun for the nf
the exchange market against fJermiui.i Is ,

that oidi'is have been glien for nr ina- - '

terlnls, to delivered In (iermanv nftir
peace Is concluded. Installments hai e '

been paid on these onleiv, the liens
agency says.

DURABLE AS IRON

66.00
82.60
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be
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9X12

At

TIMES SQUARE

of the World's Best
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PRICES

RUGS
purchaNe

IlnuilUlir during
exactly you

ptRftaai'H

RUGS
purctiBiie llurd-nlc- U

durlue tbl
juii iinrlly

$13.50
1.23

8.3x10.6

U.3X15

MARKET STREET

SAVES CAJIDE.N jjiv

Prisoner Who Rctdtncd Afftr.el
Embezzled Frocd bv rA-- .,

Sentence was suspended lodny n'tiPi
ei.nvleted embezzlement
his age .ludre
erlmlnnl court in Camden ninnS)
llnm ttawllngs. n.l ,rnr old form?.t

the n,lte,l lMsiPl,u,f?!e'
to free llnwlings iiunliVLtj
for taking :o or his

innitev. He v.s ronvlrted n moniK''1
but has retum.j ,
the ln took it ttns .,, " m
ItnMllng.s' tcputatlnn lnj i,ep,",,1k

ftt

You nie s.iid .linlKc ;1
ause It Is your llrst 'i

reslnrrd tho I siijpcm

plner-- In eliarw
officer. The Called nA1

has
this city.

I

for
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1

has

bath, 2.oo to J3.00 !

3.00 to 4.00
bath, 3.00 to 6.00

to 7.00
and baih, 10.00 to

At to center of New social 'J
til

In close all iJ

u,

ii.inus

Wilton

OK V U

AS

RUGS
The of n tlxia French

Wilton ItiiK this sale saves
exactly

$16.50

A(5E

ltojle.

amount

ofTense

naullligs
probntloti

Company stocklmM.r

"i350

Case

Like Taken
part payment
Matchless Cunningham
Player-Pian- o.

Eacy Terms

urmtmham
viatin

:W Chestnut St's

3626 Residents ofPhiladelphia
registered Hotel Astor
during the past year.

001) Rooms. 700 with Bath.

cuisine which made
the Astor New York's leading

Banqueting place.

Single Kootm, without
Double
Single Rooms,
Double

Parlor, Bedroom j?r.;.oo

Broadway, 44th 45th Streets York's
business activities. proximity railway terminali.
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CLEARANCE SAL

AT WHOLESALE

InMBto

STECK

,,l,,n)n)i"""""",""l""""i"l

ugs

purchnMc
illirlnjf

SilePrlM Size rtwUr Prlc gale Pries
:t.7B ."
IS.TB 36x63 10.25 7.7B

23.M.'. 6X9
8.3x10.6 "8.00 J4.J5

B.S(I 9x12 4S.M
B0.00 10.6x12

113x15 110.00 83.00

wetviRY

The u llxl."
AVIIlim Hub aale

mum

Slio It.'cular Price Sale Price
27x54 X

6x9 22.75 23.04),...
9x12 53 50
I0.6XI2 M.Ofl

90.00

of
.i,T

retnrv
pony,
tence

Bluer then

best.
ijovt.

moiin J,i
te.nre.

utlng inanv

new.

A

4.00

the
and to

FINC SILK

3

at

with

I.NTl

27x54 tfi.75

39 50 SO.3'1
a.t.7.--i

65.00
88.00 CI0.00

(12.30

"t

15.50

49.26 :I7h'.II
40.(1(1

71.60
UT.23

noiiv nnrssni.s
KL'OS

Slia lint S!e
9xJ2..34.O0 Ktl.OO

llardwlck & Slu-Ke- e

quality.
AXJIINSTIIH

Itl'tiS
Size Sale

S7rfU. .J2.60 B2.(M)

Cx'J ...14.50 11.50
9x12. . .28.00

VIJI.VKT
lUtru tlunlltjr
size Hel.

9X12..J28.00 9SXA0
Velvet, Tapestry

nnd Scotch Art
Hukh.

Many Additional Regular and Odd Slies All Weates al Proportionate Rcducllons

Oriental Rugs-Beauti- ful Pieces
Extraordinary Values

Notwillistandlns the present great scarcity and rapidly advancing prices, for
quick clearance have marked hundreds email and medlumrslzed pieces
in c Hcavct unu Kreai numLer or room sizes ot exceptionally line quality
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